Both the owl-crow model and owl-cloth model elicited significantly more mobbing crows than did the owl alone (t-test, P < 0.01). The differences between the owl-crow and the owl-cloth models, however, were not significant.
aooulation of crows during the neriod 1 March-l -clay 1974. The models consisted bf a 38-cm plastic replica of a perched Great Horned Owl (Bubo VI+ &anus), either ( 1) alone, (2) with a 28-cm black plastic replica of a crow lying on its side in front of the owl, or ( 3) with a 28-cm piece of black velvet cloth lying in front of the owl. The models were always presented atop a 1.5-m wooden perch, and all tests were conducted from 11:00 to 11:20. The tests occurred on alternate days, with each model set-up used once each week and the association of models to days determined randomly each week.
Mobbing in free-living animals is a complex behavior that involves many individuals in a temporally varying pattern of physical approaches and vocalizations. Hartley (op. cit.) and Hammerstrom (Condor Both the owl-crow model and owl-cloth model elicited significantly more mobbing crows than did the owl alone (t-test, P < 0.01). The differences between the owl-crow and the owl-cloth models, however, were not significant.
Likewise, both the owlcrow model and the owl-cloth model elicited significantly higher mean decibel levels than did the owl alone (t-test, P < 0.01).
Again, the difference between the owl-crow and the owl-cloth models was not significant. Considering the means for each day' s results separately, the owl model produced a slight, nonsignificant trend of habituation during the course of the experiment-a reduction in both number of mobbers (r = -0. The quail were so cryptic among the leaf litter that I was able to locate only three of the ten that were less than 15 m from my window. I noted the first movement of quail approximately 40 set after the last pass of the vulture. Within another 30 set all quail appeared to resume movement, although I had the impression that the activity was more hesitant than before and that the quail were more alert. I heard no vocalizations during the encounter but the closed double window would have prevented my hearing faint sounds.
I doubt that the vulture was interested in the quail; I believe the attraction was the odor from the remains of a large fish that my neighbor had thrown out for his cat.
Turkey Vultures roost about two miles from my home and many times each day fly along the ridge on which my house is situated. In the next few days I observed four more incidents of vultures flying over the vicinity while quail were feeding near my house. In all four cases the vulture was at least 70 m from the quail, and I noted no reaction.
These observations suggest that the quail were habituated to distant overflights of vultures, while a near overflight elicited a brief freezing response, and direct approach by the vulture, similar to an "at-EXISTENCE METABOLISM STUART L. PIMM Existence metabolism is the energy required by birds for "normal" (non-flying, non-breeding, non-molting) activities over at least one 24-hr period under air temperatures which are controlled but which do not necessarily lead to minimum (basal) energy requirements.
Its prediction for birds of different weights under different conditions of photoperiod and temperature is of interest to ecologists who might use such relationships to estimate energy intake by correcting these estimates for activities and for assimilation efficiency. This paper identifies limitations of previous analyses and presents an analysis of the functional relationship between existence metabolism and the variables of body weight, ambient temperature and photoperiod, using regression techniques on data from the literature.
The importance of these are evaluated using an analysis of variance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data on existence metabolism at various temperatures were obtained from a variety of sources. All were used in a previous analysis by Kendeigh ( 1970) and many were undertaken by his students; this probably tack," elicited fleeing responses followed by prolonged immobility. In my 25 years of watching and trapping hawks, I often have been impressed with the lack of overt reactions by birds to hawks unless the hawk appears to be attacking. Whenever I was able to observe closely the behavior of birds used as lures in hawk traps, it seemed to me that the birds were watching the hawk, but overt reactions were rare unless the hawk approached directly and rapidly. 
